
Coordination Saves Lives 
The mission of the United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs (OCHA) is to mobilize and coordinate effective and 

principled humanitarian action in partnership with national and international actors. 
http://www.humanitarianresponse.info/operations/yemen/ 

 

 

Overview  
With the launch of the OCHA Global Guidelines for Country-based Pooled Funds (CBPFs) in February 2015, 
the Yemen Emergency Response Fund (ERF) became the Yemen Humanitarian Pooled Fund. Global 
Guidelines establish minimum standards for the management of pooled funds with an emphasis on 
accountability and control mechanisms. The Yemen Humanitarian Pooled Fund (YHPF) aims to promote a 
strategic and coordinated response towards the highest humanitarian priorities of the Humanitarian 
Response Plan or due to acute emergency needs.  
 
The YHPF Advisory Board, on 10 April 2015, decided to focus the YHPF on responding to the impact of 
escalating conflict in Yemen. The Fund will, therefore, operate within the allocation mode for the next three 
months. This decision will be reviewed at the end of this period. OCHA opened the first Reserve Allocation 
for grant applications in the period 20 to 28 April with a resource envelope of US$10 million. A separate 
Allocation Paper for this allocation has been shared with partners. 
 
OCHA issued the Yemen Flash Appeal (FA) on 17 April for US$273.7 million for the next three month to 
meet immediate life-saving and protection needs of US$7.5 million people affected by the escalating 
humanitarian crisis. The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia decided to fund the entire appeal and to contribute 
US$274 million. These funds will be channeled through the Yemen Humanitarian Pooled Fund (YHPF).  
 
The Flash Appeal is based on the Yemen humanitarian contingency plan, as well as on needs identified 
through inter-agency needs assessments during March and April. Allocation will be focused on the highest 
priority lifesaving interventions in the health, water and sanitation, protection, food security, nutrition, 
logistics, shelter and non-food items sectors. The cluster envelopes follow the funding needs outlined in the 
FA. Cluster Coordinators will facilitate the FA project formulation together with their Cluster members through 
cluster meetings on 25-27 April. 28 April is the deadline to upload all FA projects into the GMS. To ensure 
that grant applications match the FA funding needs and Pooled Fund requirements, OCHA’s Humanitarian 
Financing Unit (HFU) and the Clusters’ Strategic and Technical Review Boards will undertake a review of the 
projects on 29-30 April. The HC will sign off the FA projects on 1 May. OCHA will facilitate the allocation 
through strategic and technical project review until grant agreement signatures and disbursement. The 
approved projects can be implemented from the day that both the HC and the implementing partner have 
signed the grant agreement.  
 
OCHA is committed to provide the necessary support for the rapid disbursement of  the funds to 
implementing partners. To ensure rapid response and efficacy in implementing the Flash Appeal, large 
grants are preferred and sub-granting encouraged for smaller projects. The UN, IOM and NGO partners 
have no maximum ceiling however the minimum ceiling is US$500,000. Partners applying funding from 
several clusters are requested to group the projects under one grant application, as this will simplify the grant 
management and ensure rapid disbursement. Clusters must be clearly stated in the application. The Flash 
Appeal includes a large component of procurement in all sectors. To ensure rapid implementation, logistics 
and economies of scale, the Advisory Board has encouraged joint procurement through Cluster Lead 
Agencies.  
 
In order to manage risk in a highly volatile environment with limited presence of staff to monitor the 
implementation of grants, the YHPF will make direct grants through large NGO partners and the UN and IOM 
with the following criteria: Due Diligence assessment passed (NGOs); Active participation in humanitarian 
coordination system in Yemen; Cluster technical review passed - including demonstrated project and 
financial implementation capacity on the ground. Due to the grave situation in the country, OCHA may not be 
able to monitor due to insecurity. 
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Allocation Strategy 
1 Humanitarian context in the country: Since 2011, conditions have severely deteriorated due to 

political instability, conflict and an economic and fiscal crisis, leading to the near-collapse of basic 
services. The scale of needs makes Yemen one of the largest humanitarian emergencies. The majority 
of population require food assistance or medical care. Escalating conflict over the past four weeks has 
worsened the humanitarian crisis in Yemen. The upsurge in violence has further deepened the hardships 
faced by ordinary Yemenis and diminished the protection of civilians. Fighting and coalition airstrikes 
have impacted virtually the entire country. The toll on civilians has been immense. Since 19 March 2015, 
conservative estimates indicate that over 1,080 people have been killed, some 4,350 people injured, and 
over 150,000 people displaced. The supply of food, fuel, water and electricity across the country has 
been disrupted. Schools, health facilities and private homes have been damaged or destroyed. The 
country’s health system is at imminent risk of collapse due to shortages of medical supplies, oxygen, and 
fuel for generators. Cases of bloody diarrhoea, measles and suspected malaria have increased.  

The situation has deteriorated rapidly and priority needs have been identified in the areas of food 
security, health, nutrition, WASH, protection, logistics, shelter and non-food items. The Yemen April 2015 
Flash Appeal was released seeking US$274 million for the next three months. More information on the 
Yemen humanitarian situation and ongoing response at 
www.humanitarianresponse.info/operations/yemen. 

2 Priorities for the Allocation: The Allocation will follow the Yemen April 2015 Flash Appeal priorities 
focusing on the seven life-saving clusters of Health, WASH, Nutrition, Food Security, Protection, Shelter 
and NFIs, Logistics. The project prioritization will be conducted based on the Flash Appeal and facilitated 
by the cluster-specific Strategic and Technical Review Boards based on the the unified YHPF Scorecard 
for Project Prioritization.  

3 Total available funding for the allocation: The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia has decided to fund the entire 
Flash Appeal and to contribute US$274 million. 

4 Allocated amount per cluster: Cluster envelopes are aligned with the Flash Appeal funding 
requirements as follows: Food Security US$145 million, Health US$38 million, Shelter and NFIs US$25 
million, WASH US$16 million, Protection US$23 million, Nutrition US$10 million, Logistics US$17 million. 

5 Allocation between NGOs and the UN and IOM: The NGOs, the UN, IOM and Red Cross Red 
Crescent movement are eligible to apply grants through the Pooled Funds. Disbursement proporitions 
through the NGOs and the UN and IOM will be determined by their ability to participate in the Flash 
Appeal in view of the conditions set in this allocation paper. Overall, the Allocation will be to 
implementing partners of the fund, aiming to make funds available to support speedy response to urgent 
needs of vulnerable people affected by on going conflict. 

6 Integrated grants: Partners can apply for funding for intergrated projects, through respective Clusters 
for each component of the project. The proposal can include several projects in multiple sectors and the 
sectors must be clearly stated in the application. 

7 Cash programming: Based on the ICCM Cash Technical Working Group’s guidance, the cash-based 
interventions can be funded through the Allocation in governorates where market and banking services 
are working and partners have the capacity to deliver on cash and voucher programming. Allocation to 
cash based interventions will be limited to implementing partner with prior experience in cash 
intervention and who currenly participate in coordination of cash programmes.   

Operational Modalities and Accountability Framework    

Gender mainstreaming Promoting gender equality in all activities is a  mandatory requirement 
(Gender Marker goal 2A/2B). Gender blind projects will not be funded.  

Allocation size US$274 million 

Allocation ceiling per project 
• Minimum ceiling of US$500,000 
• National NGOs maximum ceiling of US$1 million; the INGOs, the UN 

and IOM have no maximum ceiling 
• Large grants preferred, sub-granting encouraged 

Duration of projects 90 days 
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Partner assessment 
• Due Diligence assessment passed (NGOs only) 
• Cluster Review passed including demonstrated project and financial 

implementation capacity on the ground 
• Active participation in humanitarian coordination system in Yemen 

Reporting • Final financial and narrative project reporting 

Field monitoring 
• Projects site-visited once, security allowing 
• Alternative ways such as third party monitoring and call centres under 

review 
• Separate monitoring plans for cash programmes is to be established 

Auditing All NGO projects audited 
 

Timeline and Procedure 
The Allocation process will take place from 25 April online via GMS, where partners submit the humanitarian 
project proposals. Applications must be submitted in English due to OCHA auditing requirements. OCHA will 
facilitate the allocation through project reviews until grant agreement signatures and disbursement. The 
approved projects can be implemented as soon as both the HC and the partner have signed the grant 
agreement. The Global Guidelines for CBPFs that can be found at www.unocha.org/what-we-
do/humanitarian-financing/country-based-pooled-funds.  

 
 

25 – 28 April 
 

• The Flash Appeal Allocation is open for new proposals through the Grant 
Management System (GMS).  

• Clusters will facilitate the Flash Appeal project formulation through cluster 
meetings on 25-27 April. 

• Unified YHPF Scorecard for Project Prioritization endorsed by the Clusters. 
  

 

29 April – 1 May 
 

• Clusters’ Strategic and Technical Review Boards to review all the received 
proposals based on the unified YHPF Scorecard for Project Prioritization. 

• OCHA Humanitarian Financing Unit to conduct Financial Review. 
• The Boards’ recommendations presented to the Humanitarian Coordinator for 

review and endorsement.  
• Approved projects submitted to OCHA HQ for grant-making. 
•  

  

Contacts 
Jayne Mbakaya, Deputy Head of Office, mbakaya@un.org, +962 795 665 6716 (in Amman) and +967 712 
222 842 (in Sanaa) 
Liisamaria Keates, Head of Humanitarian Financing Unit, keates@un.org, +962 79 6713 982 (in Amman) 

Ghada Hassan, Humanitarian Financing Assistant, hassan51@un.org, +967 712 222 822 (in Sanaa) 

 


